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I registered in the Guild with the surname PmTER, *rter being 
intrO*Ked to the Guild an* “pinned” by Mr. Keith Meredith in 
December 1989, I” Salt Lake city, Utah. we Yere both in Salt 
Lake doing ge”e*loglc*l res**rcil an* met when I attended his 
1eCture at me F*nily History Library. me purposes and oppor- 
tunities Of the Guild sounded exciting to me an* I LMS pleased ta 
‘pply for membership an* *m honoured to be accept**. 

My maiden name is POTTER *n* I have been researching tll*t “*me 
rp1us 500 connecting *“rn*me*~ for nearly fifteen years. I” the 
course Of this researching, I have *CC”nlUl*ted * goodly amount Of 
mt*rI*I on the PollER surnsme. *bout six years qo. it Seerned 
to me that the logical next step in contin”ing the r*s**rdl MUM 
be to involve others, who were *1*0 researching the POITER 
s”m*me, so I began * surname periodical, POTTER PROFILES. I 
advertised in genealagical p”bltcatio”S an* contact** every 
POTTER researcher I could find. the response w*5 grattrytng an* 
500” I had * filing cabinet full Of POTTER **ta *n* lineages, 
waiting to be published an* shared. 

The rormldt Of POTTER PROFILES w*s to I) booklet fora, called 
““alumes’~ .w’Xll”, soft-bound an* stapled, having *n average Of 
45 pages per “al”me *II* an every-name index per volume. The 
“olumes could contaf” POTTER lineages *n* all kinds Of 
miscell*naD”s material: Bible records, bfbliographies, bfrth 
ECOrdS. cemetery r*cor**, city an* county records, death 
RCWdS, Ill”* records, marriage records, military records *n* 
probate an* Will records. Queries WOUld be accept** at no 
charge. I **sign** an sttractive COVBP *n* *B spsce permitted. 
added bite Of *ct work or genealogical trivia. 

over the 1*e.t six yesrs. I have compiled an* published twenty-six 
“0l”mes Of POTTER PROFILES from **ta shared with me from around 
300 persons researching the PmTER Surname. some folks Ilaw just 
Submftted * query because their PmTER line ms * short one, for 
example, “who were the parents Of Anne POTTER, who te.5 married in 
1721 in Rhode **1*n* to William Henry JOHRSON?” some have shared 
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